
Distribute content in volume
Use Apple’s Volume Purchase Program to 

distribute apps (including custom/ privately 

distributed apps), books or media in large volumes.

Manage devices by profile
Android Enterprise allows IT to manage and 

secure business apps using a work-only profile.

Easy Apple Enrollment
Use Apple’s Device Enrollment Program (DEP) 

for seamless, large-scale deployments and 

configuration of iPads and iPhone devices.

Apple School Manager
Easily pair your Apple School Manager (ASM) 

account to quickly deploy school-owned iOS devices 

purchased from Apple or authorized resellers.

  DEEP FREEZE MDM

POWERFUL 
MOBILE DEVICE 
MANAGEMENT

Backed by technology that is trusted 
by over 30,000 IT managers worldwide

DATASHEET

SAFE-certified for Samsung
Allows administrators to manage Samsung 

Approved for Enterprise (SAFE)-certified 

devices securely and remotely

Intuitively designed and easy-to-use

Deployed within 30 minutes

Straight forward interface

Quick remote management 

Tailored to iOS, Android and Chrome OS

Security made simple

Trusted by IT teams

Designed for both enterprise and education, 

Deep Freeze MDM provides quick, secure 

device management along with the features 

and flexibility that IT teams need.

Add, update and manage any number of devices, through an 

intuitive interface, saving IT teams a lot of time and money.

The Faronics web-based application promotes clear actions 

and key functionality for non-technical and super-users alike.

Enroll, track, manage, recover and restrict devices remotely - 

one-by-one or all at once.

Reduce the headaches caused by managing iOS, Android 

and Chromebook devices separately.

Secure your environment in just a few clicks with a variety of 

policies adaptable across user groups.

Tap into 20 years of expertise and continuous improvements 

based on user feedback from IT professionals. 

G Suite Integration
Chromebook MDM integrates seamlessly with 

Google G Suite to help monitor the device 

health from a centralized cloud-based console.



Rapid enrollment
Enroll iOS, Android or Chromebook devices in minutes.

Control network access
Restrict Bluetooth, Wi-Fi Direct (SAFE 2+), and push 

Wi-Fi and VPN configurations.

Secure devices
Define password policies, and secure applications 

on iOS and Android devices.

Remotely push apps
Install apps remotely from Google Play Store or 

Apple App Store in just a few clicks.

Limit functions
Limit the use of cameras, mics, external storage, 

screen capture and more.

Remote wipe
Locate, lock and wipe devices that are lost or 

stolen to ensure data security.

Message users 
Send messages to selected devices from the 

cloud-based console.

Define groups
Deploy apps, settings and restrictions based 

on pre-defined groups.

User Flexibility
Enroll and manage new 

iOS, Android or 

Chromebook devices 

in just a few clicks.

Protect Corporate Data 
Ensure users work data is 

private and protected.

Cloud Based
Centrally configure and 

track devices from the 

cloud-based interface. 

Easy-to-use and feature-rich

BYOD mobile 
management 
made easy



                      

iOS 9 or higher 
(including iPad, iPod Touch and iPhone)

App Management

Device Restrictions

Comprehensive iOS specs and support

Run a single app in Kiosk Mode

Configure and upload certificates to install on iOS devices

Update iOS on supervised devices, or prompt user to 

schedule updates manually using Update iOS action

Hardware details and specs reporting 

Device location with GPS data

Battery and storage use monitoring

Remote device lock, unlock, and wipe

Selective wipe

Send message to device

Set Web Clips

App-based enrollment using Deep Freeze MDM app

Auto-enrollment through the Device Enrollment Program 

(DEP) or Apple School Manager (ASM) (iOS 7+)

On-device enrollment

Email enrollment invitation

Configure generic email accounts to groups of iOS devices

Site-based administration

Central control panel with Deep Freeze Cloud secure 

web-based console

Inventory of installed apps

Manage previously installed apps

Automatically update apps on managed devices

Deployment of apps from Apple App Store

Integration with Apple App Store and Apple’s Volume 

Purchase Program (VPP)

Uninstallation of apps

Restrict app installation

Deploy WiFi and WPA2-PSK/Enterprise settings

Restrict use of camera, FaceTime, Siri, iTunes Store, 

Multiplayer Gaming and Apple Music

Restrict content consumption (i.e. explicit music and 

podcasts, adult-rated movies, TV shows and apps)

Enforce password policies and device wipe on 

failed entry

Prevent external backup of app data to iCloud or iTunes

Automatically uninstall apps if Deep Freeze MDM 

profile is removed

Restrict use of AirDrop

Lock wallpaper and device name

SSID whitelisting

Monitoring and Live Tools



Android 5 or higher 
((including phones and tablets)

Device Restrictions

Comprehensive Android specs and support

                      Hardware details and specs reporting 

Device location with GPS data

Battery and storage use monitoring

Remote device lock, unlock and wipe

Send message to device

Selective wipe

Set Web Clips and Wallpaper

App-based enrollment using Deep Freeze MDM app

On-device enrollment

Email enrollment invitation

Site-based administration

Central control panel with Deep Freeze Cloud secure 

web-based console

ZERO-touch enrollment

Support for Android Enterprise

Inventory of installed apps

Integration with Google Play Store and Android Enterprise

Uninstallation of apps

Restrict app installation

Install enterprise apps

Deploy WiFi settings, including WPA2-PSK 

Restrict use of camera

Enforce password policies and device wipe 

on failed entry

SSID whitelisting

App Management Monitoring and Live Tools



Chrome OS Version 67.0.3396.102 or higher
(Including Chromebooks and Chromeboxes)

Device Management
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Comprehensive Chromebook features

                      Create whitelists and blacklists to control users 

websites access

Block YouTube videos, categories, or specific channels

Disable YouTube comments and hide recommended 

videos sidebar

Block direct IP access and enable Safe Search mode for 

Google, Yahoo, and Bing  

Syncs with Google G Suite to monitor Chromebook devices

Dashboard widgets displaying platform, enrollment status, 

OS version, and more

Track various Chromebook properties including computer model, 

group, user, device location, serial number, remaining battery life, 

and other details

IT administrators can send messages directly to individual 

Chromebooks

Set a specific IP address range or time and day schedule for 

Work or Home policies to be in effect

Create, edit, copy or delete Chromebook groups and assign them 

to Organizational Units (OU)

Reassign Chromebook devices to different Organizational Units 

(OU) within your network

Manage Chromebooks remotely from a centralized 

cloud-based console

Activate or deactivate individual Chromebooks in 

your environment

Remove Chromebook from circulation and associated 

licenses

Group Policy Management Monitoring and Filtering Tools


